Only one g^eration agp, the Cameroonian national population poliqr was pro-natalist, with great attention paid to the problem of sterility. Now, family planning is promoted nationwide to reduce population growth, and in fertility is not addressed by public health policy or services. In contrast to the biomedical definition used by planners, at the local level infertility is defined as the inability to have a child when desired, and it has many causes including contraception, abortion and witchcraft. The young, less educated women especially are unlikely to use contraception as long as they feel susceptible to infertility, since their economic, social and psychological status hinge on their ability to have children. Drawing from epidemiological literature and qualitative data gath ered in a madcet town in North West Province, I argue thata mote balanced approach to reproductive health, one that recogiises the importance of infertility, is critical for women's health and well-being J Reprod 
Introduction
One of the ironies of the demographic and epidemiologicaltransitions in sub-Saharan Africa is that as population growth has increased the rates of infertility have also increased, due to higjher rates of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and eadier age at initiation of sex. Thus, while the focus at the national policy level has been population control through familyplanning programs, a major concern at the individual and community levels is the fear of not being able to have a baby when de sired. The data for this article, gathered in Bali Nyonga, North West Province, Cameroon 1994-95, offers an insight into this paradox as it occurs at the local level, in conditions of social flux, eco nomic stagnation and political instability common to market towns in tlie region.
With education and entrepreneurial opportuni ties now open to younger unmarried women, the need for contraception has never been greater. On the other hand, having children to prove fertility, to mark adult status, and to create ties of obligation with men are reasons tliat remain critical for women regardless of age, marital status, educa tional level or occipation. In this period of eco nomic decline and social conservatism, women's economic self-reliance is still an unrealistic dream, and delaying marriage and mothediood for any reason leaves women vulnerable economically, so cially and morally. The fear and experience of in fertility, I argue,is a driving factor in women'sdeci sions to use or reject contraception, and acknow ledging this &ctor is critical to protecting the re productive healdi of youngwomen.
In this paper; I contrast biomedical definitions and determinants of infertility with local defini tions and determinants of infertility and outline tliehistojyof national population policy within the context of communitymores of marriage, sex and parenthood. I argue that young women in Bali Nyonga, though having relatively more freedom to shape their future than in past generations, are also increasin^y vulnerable to disease and poverty. Similady, towns such as Bali Nyonga benefit from increased growth and diversity in modem times but their residents see a future of increased vulner ability to external economic and political forces. As everywhere, an important determinant of the fu ture developmentof BaliNyonga is the health (and particulady the reproductive health) of its youth, therefore, community planning and fiunily plan ning must address the reproductive healfii con cerns of young women, specifically infertility. This p^er echoes the argument establi^ed by Inhomâ nd Feldman-Savdsbeig^that understanding locally recognised causes and treatments for infertility can help improve national rq)roductive health strategies.
Background
Bali Nyonga lies 23km southwestof Bamenda, the provincial capital and had a population of over 23,000 at tlie time of the research. It has the hig|i-land topography, monarchical political structure and history of colonisation first by die Germans, then British forces common to Grassfields cul tures. Bali Nyonga is, however; unique within the Grassfields historically (settled by a coriquering tribe and placeof the earliest Basel mission schooQ and linguistically. It remains one of die three major kingdoms and is second in in^ortance only to Bamenda as a regionalmarket centre.
Throug)iout the region, the patrilineage is the fundamental concept for individual identity, family structure, residence patterns and community or ganisation. The patriline is built on polygynous marriage, which remains common to diose men widiin the traditional structure Midio can afford it.
Upon marriage, a woman goes to live in her hus band's compound, which may include the houses of his fadier and/or btodiers and their wives. A wife retains membership in her father's patriline, her children likewise belong to her husband's line age. The patriline includes die living the dead and unbom as members, and threats to its existence logically supersede individual concerns. Infertility is thus a problem for all of die patiiline's members, which adds to pressures felt by a childless woman or couple. The family head is the embodiment of the line of .succession chosen for life to rule .over all of the members of the patiilineage. His role as decision-maker and progenitor of the successive generations determines the fate of the vdiple fomily to some extent All other members of the patril ine are subordinate to him, no matter their relative age or accon^lishments. The fiimily head is respon sible for the spiritual, physical and economic wellbeing of the family. These conditions are inter twinedin the relationships betweenlivingand dead family members. As a family head serves as intermediar)' in disputes among family members, he also calls upon die ancestors to look favourably on his kin. Tlie fon^as head of die royal family, is fadier to all Balians, and die major rituals of Bali Nyonga tradition centre around his physical and spiritual power as protector and insurer of pros perity of the kingdom. The ramifications of royal fertility for die entire community are complex and far-reaching, as Feldman-Savelsberg has discussed in die context of anodier Grassfields kingdom.V omOy a men's secret society, which annually rids the kingdom of harmful forces and ensures die fertility of its soil and people, is die odier major traditional politico-religious institution.
Tlie state is represented in Bali Nyonga in die form of die sub-divisional officer, the sub-division hospital, agricultural extension offices and a post office. More influential in die dmly lives of diema jority of Balian people, however, are die churches, predominandy Presbyterian, but also Baptist and Catholic (which runs a large clinic).* Women make up die majority of die church-going population, and at die time of die research die many women's church groups were die only active, public femaleled community organisations. At die time of die research, Bali Nyonga was in die same condition of economic crisis as the rest of die country, and die attitude of die community seemed sufflised widi pessimism about economic prospects. In Jatiuary 1994 when die CFA franc was devalued by 50% loc<il prices of many im ported food and dry goods suddenly doubled and odier prices followed. Aldiough die coffee prices doubled widi devaluation, only a few farmers had retained coffee trees after die market crashed in the late 1980's. Meanwhile, die slumping market forlo cally grown foodstuffs was a subject of daily con cern, I'he market continued to decline after weadiering a five-mondi strike by civil servants.
Methodology
The data for diis paper are mainly drawn from a series of church, j'oudi and neighbouriiood group interviews conducted at die latter part of a twelvemondi research project in Bali Nyonga on treat found diat the size and demographic heterogeneity of the urban areas do not appear to affect this pat tern, since die chancesof being infertile arc die same in bodi large cities and small towns and always less likely in rural villages.'* Thislends credence to Balians' irr^ressions of hi^er rates of infertility in Bali Nyonga now than in the past and on a par with die urban centres of Yaounde and Douala.
BiomeScalfy andLocaUy D^tned Causes of Infertility
According to demographic literature, the fertility of any population can be attributed to nine proxi mate determinants, namely, proportion of women married or in sexual unions, frequency of inter course,postpartum abstinence, lactational amenorrhea, contraception, induced abortion, spontane ous intrauterine mortality, natural sterility (3% of women of reproductive age) and pathological ste rility (sterility caused by infections especially STIs). According to Bongaarts et al, all variation in fertility is by definition attributable to variation in one or more of diese variables.' For sub-Saharan Afaca, the most important determinants in limiting fertility are breastfeeding and postpartum abstinence.* Althougji duration of breastfeeding and post partum abstinence have been declining in Cameroon as elsewhere in Africa, the hi^variability in re gional fertility rates is attributed to pathological ste rility. The interaction of these three determinants results in higjher fertility. Taking Kenya as a model for otlier sub-Saliaran countries tiiat experienced recent r^id fertility increase, one study notes that a rise in fertility in many countries of sub-Saharan Af rica may be inevitable. This statement is eqiedally true in countries where the durations of breastfeed ing and postpartum abstinence are still long or where the prevalence of pathological sterility is hi^. Moreover; the mere presence of infertility in a society will impede the acceptance of contracep tion because the risk of becoming sterile makes childbearing uncertain, which in tum tends to weaken in dividuals' interest in controlling tiieir fertility'
This scenario can explain tiie Cameroon expe rience -while rising fertility rates have become targeted for reduction at national andinternational levels, the focus of attention at the level of indi viduals and families has been pathological sterility. Family planning campaigns that promote contra ception witliout addressing infertility miss the "tar get population" and, dierefore, overall fertility and patliolo^cal sterility remainhi^.
Wliatthen are die causes of patholo^cal steril ity? Intercourse and delivery at a young age con tribute to infertility in several ways. First; the pe riod of "initial infecundity" is longer. In addition, physical complications such as vesico-vaginal and vagino-anal fistulae mayresultin permanentsteril ity because infections associated with fistulae can spread to the fallopian tubes. Less immunologjcal resistance to STIs among very young women can also lead to permanent sterility.® A brief report of a survey of adolescent mothers in four administra tive divisions diroug)iout Cameroon shows two findings relevant tQ infertility in this population.
First, while knowledge of AIDS and its transmis sion is higfi it did not correspond to adoption of "The eBmination of breastfeeding andpostpartum abstinence would accountfor 72'/o offerti&ty increase insub-Saharan Africa, whereas inAda it is lessthan 5(P/o, Latin America less than 20%". safe sex practices; only 12% reported using a con Feh Tita Mangwa imagined a nephew insulting a barren aunt: "When they asked you to get married and have your own children you said it was better to gp hadoting around and living a free and care free life, because a saku (prostitute) will not have time to get children.""
The interpretation of who is to blame for childlessness, the jealous relative or the greedy spouse, can simply depend on wdiose version of the problem is accepted. An accusation of witch craft can thus either Ugiiten or worsen the blame visited upon an infertile wife,dependingon \dio is accused. Savage aigues that where a pregnant woman does not build necessary social support systems witli kin and neighbours her miscarriageis viewed as her own fault An inability to cultivate this social network is indicative of negative attrib utes in character ["bad fashion" in Pidgin], mali cious behaviour and a lacunae in her personal rela tionships." Considering the dynamics of patdlocal marriage, die lack of supportive social relation ships of a young wife in an unfamiliar compound is presumably not an uncommon problem. Savage's point is instructive -the value of incorporation of individuals in strong social netwodrs is rein forced by ignoring or even blaming the less incor porated women who, by not having children, fur ther isolate themselves. Women who are more in dependent of die local socialnetworks by virtue of dieir education and/or wealth derived from outside die pattilineal agricultural system,may not be sub ject to diis type of sanction. But they can still be blamed for their infertility on the basis of assumed or real sexual behaviour.
One young woman described one of the causes of infertility combining elements of "God's will," another's malice, and one's own "greedjr" desires. "In die case of someone going into marriage, you must not boast and say you will give birth, even if you do have a child you must not boast because you never know. Sometime when you gjve birth someone will see it... he/she will decide to destroy your womb widiout you knowing. So if you go to get married, don't keep in yourmind tliatyou must have children. Tell yourself, *if God gives me I'll take them and if God doesn't I'll bear with what has happened in mymarriage."*T here are three key features to tliis and most other emic explanations for infertility. Tlie first is that one may not know the "true" reason for one's childlessness. Incomplete or incorrect bride wealth payment,a jealous relative, seeing Voma^a witch,or one's own malevolence couldall be possible causes, but one may not be aware of their existence. Sec ondly, infertility can be caused intentionally or not It may be unwittingly self-inflicted by"boasting" or being arrogant or proud. Witches who eat their own or otliers' children are said to do so intention ally. Mostimportant to die reproductive healdi of .women is die implied intentionality of those who engage in risky behaviour such as premarital sex, taking birdi control pills and having an abortion.
Thirdly, die interaction of two or more of these causes may be responsible, as succincdy illustrated in die last quote. Tliough I have discussed them separately, die interrelationship of various causes in live experience makes their sequence and boundaries indefinable.
Responses toInfertility
Whatwomen do in response to die problem of in fertility is gready influenced by the causal explana tions of dieirpredicament The concern widi diag nosis explains the importance of divination to die process of healdi and child seeking Divination from die emic perspective includes all sources of explanation as to cause including laboratory tests, ngantbe (traditional diviner) cowries, the Bible, and so on. Tlie interpreters of diese explanatory sources multiply possible reasons and necessary ac tions. From Savage's point of view, because women are vulnerable to heavy social pressures to reproduce, diey engage in healdi-seeking behav iour, which follows contradictory logic, powedess to disengage from die search for children.
Women take risks to achieve successful preg nancy, sacrificing their well being and dignity in conforming widi the requests of health practitio ners, both modem and traditional. Doing notiling to redress pregnancy loss or childlessness is tanta mount to a personal admission of failure and of ir responsibility. It is also perceived as an overt ad mission of guilt of having sold or pledged her ba bies (even before conception) to supematural forces in retum for personal gratification such as longevity, wealth and success.^Î n this view, a woman's tenuous social status hinges on her successfiil reproduction. The eco nomic dimension of reproduction is also pertinent to healdi-seeking behaviour. Bledsoe, studying the Mende of Sierra Leone, found that number and status of children reflect the political and eco nomic relationship of their parents. The "logic of polygyny", which dictates that a woman can make demands on her husband by virtue of having his children, means that a "sub-fertile" wife or co-wife must regain her fertility in order to maintain her own economic security. Guyer's influential paper on sub-Saharannuptuality describeda shift-inmar riage/fertility configuration from lineal to lateral strategies, from long-term to shorter term logic on the part of both men and women.® Economic de cline has led to less security for women in their marria^s, leadingto tenuous or mai^alised mar riage such that women seek support in temporary relationships. The variations of the logc of poly gyny remain where marriages weaken -"serial monogamy", "informal unions", *^olyandrous modiethood", "deuxieme bureau", -all may be seen as causingsimilar responses to infertility.
'National Population Polity
The disparity between biomedical definitions and local definitions of infertility has implications for both public health policy and education interven tions. In the recent past, the national population policy reflectedlocal concerns about risinginfertil ity. The 1985 Conference on the Sterility Phe nomenon in Cameroon stated the following "Ad vice to the Masses":
'"In that case iwy someone don ask am, trulj/ na saj/you noget to boast S(y,jou must bom, evenyou don getpekinforhouse,you no get for boast becauseyoudon born, some mango see amscyyou don bom, igodecidefor destryyour womb, privately wyyou nogo know, So ifyougpfor many house wyyou no getpekin, ifyou wan gofor many house no bear in mind scyyou mustgetpekin.
Talk sey if Godffve me Igo take am and if God no^ve melgp bear wylbe come bear amfor inside many huse."
1. Considering die practices of radier too eady involvement in sexual activity and the low age at firstmarriage in die zones experiencing hig^i fertility. 2. Considering the importance of sexually trans mitted diseases as one of die important causes of sterility and its adverse consequences on die healdi of modiers and diildreii yetunborn.
We wish to inform die masses, especially die youth diat:
1. die most favourable age range for producing children in stable conditions and in good healdi is between 18 and 35 years. 2. precocious sexual relations and se.xually trans mitted diseases are amongdie principle causes of sterility.^''
Scholars from many disciplines contributed to diis conference publication, widi articles ranging from "Tlie role of genetic factors in die aetiology of sterility...", written by a geneticist, to **Ediicd consideration of die sterility question", by a priest (excerpted by a physician), and "Psychosocial as pects of infertility in die Nordi West Province of Cameroon", by a sociologist/social worker. Tliese substantive issues articles are followed by a set of population policy issues. Taken togedier, die con ference publication gives a strong impression of academic and scientific concern about die sterility phenomenon in Cameroon in die 1980s.
Tlie one article diat presages die radical shift in focus to population control is "Economic implica tions of sterility." Tlie audior, Sally Vega, summa rises die interaction of national population and economic policies since independence. She con cludes by stating diat die population had grown sufficiendy to fiiel economic growtii. Given diis development, national economic needs dien shifted to reduced populationgrowdi, and evenindividuiil women's economic levels were stable enough to mitigate die cultural sting of naturalste rility. Thus, a condition that is considered as horri ble in one economic system could indeed consti tute a positive factor in anodier. It is our consid ered opinion diat as more women accept modem contraception (voluntary sterility) in Cameroon the phenomenon of sterility will pass into oblivionas a national problem and will continue only at micro scopic level among individuals and their families.^® There are several points here that need elabora tion in die context of infertility in Bali Nyonga.
First, Vega's take on die future direction of na tional population policywas accurate. Whether the emphasis on family planning was caused by eco nomic development or decline, the "phenomenon of sterility" has certainly passed into oblivion as a national concern, even diough the most recent na tional survey conducted in 1991 showed a contin ued mixof liigji total fertility and problematic rates of infertility and wasted pregnancy. Despite the strong fecundity observed, a significant percentage of women (26%) Cameroon's population is now 15.5 million and will reach 21 million by 2010.^® Indeed, by 1995 the Wodd Bank Report, "Cameroon: diversity, growtli and poverty reduction", focused on economic pol icy from a poverty perspective, noting the conse quences of declining GDP, soaring unemployment and infrastructural decay. It is now a rare exception to find public sector facilities -schools, hospitals, clinics -widi adequate supplies to fiJfil their tasks unless diese are suppliedby a foreign donor.^'This is a far cry from die independence era charac terisations of Cameroon's economic potential. reducing family size. (The greatest irony of all may be diat die increased fertility has been attributed largely to a reduction in die historically higli inci dence of pathological sterility in Centrd Africa re sultingfrom widespread STIs).'V ega's mention of "natural sterility" may have been used intentionally, widi die knowledge diat most of die infertility in Ciunetoon's population is not "natural" (i.e., caused by congenital reproduc tive problems) but padiological, caused by STIs, abortions and die like. Tliis distinction between natural (God's will) and unnatural/padiological is perfecdy recognised by lay people. For Bali Nyongans, unnatural infertility is caused by someone, die woman herself diroug)i dangerous sexual activ ity, use of birdi control pills or abortion, or byma licious family members and friends giving or dead).
The discovery of diree recent abortions and dis missal of diree pregnant students in a Bali Hig)i School occasioned an assembly for die female stu dents including die warning "if you have repeated abortions diere will be a time you want a child but it won't come, or it will come widi many complica tions and you'll blame God for yourown cause."
Padiological infertility is not mitigated by indi vidual or national economic growdi. It remains a sigiificant moral, social, political and economic situation no matter what die external economic context. Here, looking at "luinatural" infertility or "padiological sterility," some of die core concepts of fertility and reproduction are shared by demog raphers, economists, healdi workers andlay people.
Tlie prevention of premarital/adolescent sex is a commonobjective, since it results in die most risky pregpancies, highest rates of infant mortality, and bodi higher population (since die lifetime fertile period is extended earlier) and higgler probability of infertility (dirougji exposure to disease, early pregnancy and luisafe abortions). Not coincidental is the threat to gerontocratic social structure by un controlled premarital sex (especially among gids).® Concems for adolescent fertility are at die fore front of epidemiological and popular attention, as die 1991 demographic and healdi survey showed a drop in median age at first birdi in all age catego ries compared to the 1978 national survey.^^One of die principal cliaracteristics of this hei^tened fecundity is die youngage at whichit occurs. In ef fect, over half of die women give birtii to dielr first child before die age of nineteen.^*^'^In the 14% had had at leastone abortion.® Sixty nine per cent of respondents were students when they gpt pregnant, 86% of iidiom had not completed their lower secondary school education. Sixty per cent of these students had dropped out of school at the time of die interview and 11-23% of die live birdis by respondents had died by die time of the study. ®
The audiors of such studies, and many parents and grandparents of Bali Nyonga who were inter viewed, viewed adolescentpremarital sex with dis may and offered recommendations and advice on how to stop it. I contend that while these people are justified in their views, and their proposals urgendy needed, the question of why adolescent g^ds engage in sex before marriage has yet to be seri ously addressed. From my research in BaliNyonga, I have seen diat having sex, having a child, being an adult, and being a mother are all status-defining *ln "traiiitionai" BaS t^onga and other Grasdieldsgroups, mmanied b^sgained sexual es^erience with wives ofolder men. Chil dren restdtingfrom these Bmsons were claimed ly the women's husbands. Sexual activity of unmarried men did not effect the overall population growth rate mce their sexualpartners were simultaneously the partners of otlser men. Thus unmarried^Is andyoung women remain thefocus of both local moralandnationalpopulation control efforts .. I'une desprincipales caracteristiques de cettefecondite ekvee est sapricodti. En effet, plusd'unefemme sttrdeux donne naissance a sonpremier enfant avant Page de 19ans". "Spoiling the Womb": Dejinitions, Aetiolq^es and Responses to Infertility in North West Province, Cameroon 93 (aiid self-defining) actions at die core of economic instability and social change. As a gid's options for adulthood still hinge on die ability to have children, the condition of and responses to infertility are, if anjtliing, more crucial dian in past generations. Though my research is indeed at die micro level of individuals and dieir families, I believe that since infertility and hj'per-fcrtility (population growth) are intedinked in people's lives, the sterility phe nomenon will pass into oblivion as a national problem^^at Cameroon's economic, political and social peril. Factoring in die HIV/AIDS epidemic to diis equation of fertilitydeterminants means die fear of and response to infertility will only in crease. Greenhalgli's critique of contemporary fer tility dieories holds true in die case of Cameroon: die human drama of fertility decline is now re duced to a technological issue, one of die adoption of a modem innovation -contraceptiondirou^i diffiision."® She calls for a demographic approach to fertility diat sees reproductive life as, ill S. Ortner's words, a relatively seamless whole. Not to decide which level/motivation is primary, but how dieyfit togedier.'Ĉ onclusion Tlie local concems widi and responses to infertility described here are not currendy addressed in die national population policy. The national policy shift from pro-natalist to population control is in line widi international (western) goals, but it is out of sjiic widi its own population. The simultaneous demand for and fear of contraception makessense in the local situation of economic and social uncer tainty -people want control over dieir fertility to die extent diat diey can have a child when desired. Family planning policy and program designers, dierefore, must listen to die women in mral towns like Bali Nyonga, as dieir reproductive healdi is critical to dieir personal, family and community se curity. Working widi e.xistent women's groups and developing safe forums (not limited to school set tings) for young women to discuss their own future plans will be the most basic component of any strategy. Cross-generational discussions may also be effective for information gadiering and dissemi nation. Tlie information diat women can provide concepiing dieiclaiowledge and experiencesof in fertility can guide fiuuily planning and reproductive hcaldi service provision as well as education meth ods. Given diat die Bali Nyongan descriptions of fertility's causes, responses and meaning are inter connected in physical, metaphysical and social realms of knowledge and action, they also demand such a holistic approach to reproductive healdi.
